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Licensed Personnel Policy Committee
North Little Rock School District
October 18, 2021 Agenda and Minutes

Time: 4:30 Place: North Little Rock High School Media Center and Google Meet (Click for Link)

Members Attendance: (X indicates a present member)
Chair: Carolyn Jackson (HS)

jacksonca@nlrsd.org

X Co-chair: Madison Barker (ES)

barkerm@nlrsd.org

X Secretary: Elizabeth Roberts

(MS) robertse@nlrsd.org

X

Leslie Crider (HS)

criderl@nlrsd.org

x Tabitha Scroggins (ES)
scrogginst@nlrsd.org

X Brandi Hanson (MS)

hansonb@nlrsd.org

Dollie Jackson (HS)

jacksond@nlrsd.org

x Courtney Wages (ES)
wagesc@nlrsd.org

X Brigetta Starks  (MS)

starksb@nlrsd.org

X

Justin Cobb (HS)
cobbj@nlrsd.org

x Sara Woods (ES)
woodss@nlrsd.org

x Tina Tennison (MS)

tennisonch@nlrsd.org

x

Lori Finley (At-large)

finleyl@nlrsd.org

x Angie Haustein (At - large)

hausteina@nlrsd.org

X Jacob Smith (Admin Appointed)

smithja@nlrsd.org

X

Michael Clark (Admin Appointed)

clarkm@nlrsd.org

X Shanda Coleman (Admin Appointed)

colemans@nlrsd.org

X Guest: Elisa Keathly, Pam

Strassle

Quorum called at 4:22pm.
Topic/Item Time allocated (minutes) Topic Leader

Item #1: Discussion of New/Upcoming
Items

5 minutes Maddy Barker

Item #1 Notes:
● The tuition Reimbursement policy needs to be moved to the top of the policy revision schedule to

be discussed at the next meeting.
● A memo will be attached to the 5% increase report for clarification purposes.
● School Safety has come up often however it is not a policy issue but we could pass the

information along. It is a very concerning issue. We have had incidents lately that show holes in
our school security.

● Staff Absences and attendance policy; concern over unfair attention being given to missing days;
missed days should be looked at with a fair and unbiased eye.  The administration is collecting
data regarding staff absences.

Item #2: Election of chair, co-chair,
secretary, time-keeper, virtual liaison/
Setting of meeting dates, times, and
locations for the school year

5 minutes Carolyn Jackson

Item #2 Notes:
Elections: These people were nominated and voted in for the following positions.
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Chair -   Carolyn Jackson                     Co-chair -  Madison Barker                         Secretary - Elizabeth Roberts
Team Volunteer Roles:
Time-keeper - Angie Haustein
Virtual liaison (will monitor GC meeting and vocalize LPPC members’ comments or requests to speak
during the meeting) - Justin Cobb

Business:
Meeting Schedule: 4:15 pm, Mondays
November 15,2021                   December  13, 2021           January 24, 2022           February 21, 2022
March 14, 2022                         April 25, 2022                      May 16, 2022                 Summer: As called
*LPPC to maybe have a workday/professional development late summer.

Location of Meetings: NLRHS Media Center (*Badge access has been resent for us to get in)

School Board Meeting dates and times: 1st and 3rd Thursday, 1st Thursday is the board workshop

Item #3: Discussion and Approval of
Bylaws

15 minutes Carolyn Jackson

Item 3 Notes:
● Discussion regarding the working document of Bylaws for LPP
● At this point, this would be something that would go into effect next year if approved
● For right now, we need to take a section of the bylaws at each of the next meetings to prepare this

for the spring.
Item #4: Policy Revisions Update 10 minutes Jacob Smith, Angie Haustein,

Leslie Crider

Item #4 Notes
● Worked through and discussed the Policy revision document
● Need to revisit the LPPC Policy in regards to membership numbers

Item #5: 2021-2022 School Calendar
HB 1237

10 minutes Jacob Smith

Item #5 Notes
● Discussion of having parent-teacher conferences around 1st and 3rd interim (Move it all together, split

them, leave them) Elementary is in of NWEA and other testing data for conferences.  Mr. Smith will have
this conversation with the administration.

● Mr. Smith is meeting with several other school district HR directors because of changes to the state law
regarding the start of school

○ On or after the Monday of the week in which August 19     falls   Not earlier than August 14;
and the Monday before Labor Day  Not later than August 26.

○ At least one thousand sixty-eight (1,068) hours of instructional time; and  At least thirty
(30) make-up hours

● How do virtual days play into this?
Item #6: Salary Increase Proposal 15 minutes Elizabeth Roberts

Item #6 Notes
● The compensation Study is already in progress. Should have this by Dec - Jan.
● Discussion of Proposal and Rationale; No raises in probably 10 or 12 years; There was a 3-year plan of

bonuses that were supposed to be followed by a raise. The raise never happened. Bonuses are okay but
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they do not add to long-term income. We need to be able to recruit and retain quality teachers and show
our loyal hard-working teachers we appreciate them.

● LPPC will be working on a teacher retention survey
● Motion Made and 2nd to send this proposal to the board. Motion passed.
● The proposal is as follows:
● Draft Salary Proposal
● Part 1: Make education steps as follows:

○ BA+12 = $900 (Current figure)
○ BA+24 - $980 (Current Figure)
○ Masters - move to $2770 (Because that is the highest increase for masters on the current schedule so no one

loses money)

○ MA+15  move to $1260 (Because that is the highest increase for masters+15 on the current schedule so no one
loses money)

○ MA +24 move $1260 (Because that is the highest increase for masters+30 on the current schedule so no one loses
money)

○ Increase experience steps at Master’s level moved to $1000 match the others.
● Rationale: To fix inequalities in education and experience steps in the 2020-2021 Salary Schedule

as indicated in the following spreadsheet

● Part 2: In addition to fixing the education lanes and experience steps, add an additional $4000 to
each box on the teacher salary schedule for the 2021-2022 school year and an additional $4000
for the 2022- 2023 school year with a reevaluation of the salary before the end of the 2023 school
year.

● Rationale: To recruit and retain quality teachers with a more competitive salary schedule because
we lose teachers to nearby districts that can pay more. Salary Comparison within nearby districts.

Meeting adjourned at 6:06 pm

Next Meeting:

Follow-Up Action Items Person Responsible Due Date
1. Complete the Member Information
Document

All committee members October 25, 2021

2.Visit Bylaws (2 items) every
meeting (Attendance and Called
Meeting)

All committee members November 15, 2021

3. Look at policies 3.1 and 3.1.1 All committee members November 15, 2021

4. Teacher Retention Survey Maddy Barker November 15, 2021

5.
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